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Spermatic cord hematoma has rarely been documented in children and adults. We present the case of a
hematoma in the spermatic cord of a toddler after the reduction of an irreducible hernia. Only one case of
a spermatic cord hematoma in a child has been reported to date [1]. This is the second case report of a
spermatic cord hematoma in a child.
© 2016 The Authors. Published by Elsevier Inc. This is an open access article under the CC BY-NC-ND
license (http://creativecommons.org/licenses/by-nc-nd/4.0/).1. Case report
1.1. Patient history
The case was of an otherwise healthy, four-year-old boy. His
elder twin brother had previously undergone a radical operation
for an inguinal hernia in our department. The patient did not have a
history of inguinoscrotal disorders, scrotal or abdominal trauma,
blood dyscrasias, and had not undergone anticoagulant therapy.
Three days prior to admission, the patient complained of a slight
pain in the right inguinal region. One day before admission, the
inguinal region became swollen and the pain intensiﬁed. His family
doctor diagnosed the incarceration of an inguinal hernia. He was
subsequently brought to our department where the contents of a
hernial sac were manually reduced quite easily by a pediatric sur-
gical specialist. The inguinal pain disappeared after the manual
reduction. The next day, the boy again felt a pain in the inguinal
region. His inguinal region felt harder and swelling was apparent.
The spermatic cord, on the proximal side of the testis, was found to
contain a heterogeneous, echogenic mass, 20  8 mm in size
(Fig. 1). The testes were housed within the scrotum, without any
complaint of pain, and testicular blood ﬂow was detected by color
Doppler. We again diagnosed an incarceration of the inguinal her-
nia with contents made up of the greater omentum. A bowel
obstruction was not apparent.ra).
Inc. This is an open access article u1.2. Operative ﬁndings
Under general anesthesia, a skin incision, 1.5 cm in length,
was performed over an assumed internal inguinal ring. The
inguinal canal was opened, and the hernial sac was found and
dissected from the testicular vessel and vas deferens. The hernial
sac was opened to show a lack of any contents (Fig. 2a). A double
high ligation at the preperitoneal fat level was performed to
repair the inguinal hernia. A whole spermatic cord was exposed
outside of the wound. We detected a solitary solid mass solid
mass (Fig. 2b) between the internal fascia and hernial sac on the
proximal side of the testis. The solid mass was dissected from the
vas deferens and testicular vessel by blunt and sharp detach-
ment, and then resected. An uneventful, postoperative course
then followed.1.3. Pathological ﬁndings
A dilated, vessel-like structure within coagula in the center of
the specimen was found (Fig. 3). An edematous area, lym-
phangiectasis, a granulomatous formation, chronic inﬂammatory
cellular inﬁltration, ﬁbrin deposition, and capillary vessel conges-
tionwere observed around this structure. There were no ﬁndings of
atypia. Native blood vessels were destroyed and inﬂammatory
changes resulted in the formation of a thrombus and granulation
tissue around blood vessels.nder the CC BY-NC-ND license (http://creativecommons.org/licenses/by-nc-nd/4.0/).
Fig. 1. A cystic duct was visualized in the right inguinal region by ultrasonography. A
tumor as a mixed pattern (arrow), 20  8 mm in a size, was found around the internal
ring on the proximal side of the cystic duct. We diagnosed a right side incarceration
hernia by ultrasonography.
Fig. 2. We detected the presence of a hernial sac after a right inguinal incision. A solid mass
high ligation of the hernial sac was performed. A solid mass, 20 mm in diameter, was rem
Fig. 3. A dilated, vessel-like structure was detected in the center of the tumor. Red cells an
formation of a granuloma, chronic inﬂammatory cellular inﬁltration and ﬁbrin deposition we
changes may have caused the thrombus and granulation tissue seen around blood vessels.
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To the best of our knowledge, only 19 case reports of spermatic
cord hematomas within children and adults have been published in
the English language medical literature [1e7]. However, this is only
the second case report of a hematoma of the spermatic cord in a
child. The ﬁrst case report described a spermatic cord hematoma
developing in a 10-year-old boy after he had undergone strenuous
physical activity [1]. The hematoma of the spermatic cord was
localized to the processus vaginalis, which the author reported was
a hallmark of spermatic cord hematomas in children. In contrast,
adult hematomas generally localize between the internal spermatic
fascia and the tunica vaginalis, or between the cremaster ﬁbers and
spermatic fascia. According to our case, a spermatic cord hematoma
in children can develop in any location in the case of a remnant
processus vaginalis.
The etiology of a spermatic cord hematoma may be stressful
activity or exercise [1], [3], [4], anticoagulant therapy [2], traumawas found in the spermatic cord. The hernial sac did not contain any contents (a), and a
oved from the vas deferens and spermatic vessel (b).
d a thrombus were observed in the vessel. An edematous area, lymphangiectasia, the
re detected around this structure. We postulated that vessel rupture and inﬂammatory
T. Kodaka et al. / Journal of Pediatric Surgery Case Reports 15 (2016) 22e2424[5], [7], varicocele rupture [6] or may also be spontaneously idio-
pathic [8]. With regard to our patient, a spermatic cord hematoma
may have occurred due to a sudden increase in the spermatic
venous pressure after a Valsalva maneuver, without the need for a
contact groin injury [9]. Our patient felt pain for three days prior to
admission and reduced hernial contents were observed in the
abdominal cavity one day before admission. It may have been
possible for a spermatic cord hematoma to have occurred by
hernial swelling and a reduction maneuver. However, according to
pathological ﬁndings, the hematoma must have developed several
weeks ago, prior to the patient's admission to hospital. In the
present case, the etiology of the spermatic hematoma is currently
unknown.
In general, a case with inguinal swelling and spontaneous pain
must be differentially diagnosed from an inguinal hernia, hydro-
cele, testicular torsion, hematocele, or epididymitis by a thorough
examination [3]. An emergency operation is necessary to avoid
overlooking the much more common problems of an incarcerated
hernia and testicular torsion. In a case with a deﬁnite diagnosis,
conservative therapy for a spermatic cord hematoma without
active bleeding may also be possible [4].
3. Conclusion
Toddlers and school boys can develop a spermatic cord hema-
toma anywhere inside the spermatic cord.
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